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REVEGETATION AND ECOLOGICAL MONITORINy 
OF AN OPEN CAST ROCK PHOSPHATE MINE 

BY 

2P. Soni, H.B. Vasistha, O. Kumar, V. Bhatt and M. Negi 

Aootract. The pi.rer presents results of a revegetation progra-
mme to stabilize on excavated rock j:hospnte mine area. The 
programme ellljXlB.Sized on using ecologically, economically and 
sociaJJ;y viable plant si:;ecies which resulted in "Green revolu-
tion" of the degraded mined area within a short spi.n of six 
years. 

Details of reclaims.tion methcds adopted, results of eco-
logical monitoring of floral and faunal density and diversity 
in revegetated areas have been presented. 

Additional Key Words : Revegetation, diversity, ecological 
monitoring. 

Intra:luction 

Mining is one of the :imp::,rtant :industries 
of India, next only to agriculture in :imp::,rlan-
ce and is hence Jinked directly with country's 
rapid :industrial and energy developnent. 

large areas are subjected to mining of mi-
nerals ille coal, iron, mmganese, copper, 
gold, rock, j:tlospnte, limestone etc. in about 
5(XX) mining leases spread over about • 7 million 
hactares area of the country (Ms.thur 1978). 

It is also a fact that most of the mining 
leases occur in heavily weeded areas and hence 
damage to forests is inevitable. Once the area 
is subjected to mining, the ecological :impi.cts 
are IlUlch more di verse dei:;ending on the tyi:;e of 
mining, ore excavated, ore: overl:urden ratio, 
geology and terrain of the area where mining is 
being done. 

1Parer presented at the Conference Reclanation, 
A Glotal Persrective,held in Calgary, Alberta, 
Canarla August 27-31, 1989, 

2Scientist,Forest Research Institute,New Forest 
Dehradun,24Pf.Xi:,, India, 

D.ie to Jack of stringent environmental 
regulations in our country, most of the mined 
areas are in. an environment.any disturbed 
state. Erosion of al:rurloned, undercJaimed mine 
sites has resulted in the degadation of aqw.tic 
life in receiving streams (Brenner et.al. 1978; 
Kimmel 1983; M.mcy 1986). In India reclanation 
of mined areas is of recent origin and hence 
there are only a few mining comµmies which 
have undertaken reclanation of their mined 
areas in a scientific nmmer. 

Reclanation of excavated mine areas 1:asic-
ally involves two steps - i) site preparation 
b,y grading, construction of check dams, gahions 
or other mechanical structures dei:;ending on 
site con:lition, geology etc. ii) revegetation 
of the site b,y planting, seed sowing of 
suitable si:;ecies of trees, sbruhs and grasses 
etc. 

In the present stu:ly reclanation of an 
oren cast rock j:tlospnte mined area was urrler 
taken with the colJaboration of the mining 
comµmy, M/ s Pyrites Phospnte and Chemicals 
Ltd., Dehradun, This reclanation project was 
under taken with following mjor objectives :-

1 Since the area has slores of 30--40° ,erosi-
on control was the foremost requirement. 
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2, Water qU9.lity of a stream flowing down 
1:elow was to 1:e controlled, 

3, Restoration of site ecology. 
4. Socioeconomic return from the area on a 

sustainable l:asis. 

Elg:Brimental Site 

The mining site atout 10 ha. in size, is 
located atout 18 km, North east of Tuhradun 
town. The elevation of the site ranges 1:e™"311 
7'JJ an:l 1 O'JJ mean sea lavel. The area is repre-
sented qy- tropical monsoon tYP') climate, with 
an average annual rainfall of 2'JJO mm. 

On the l:asis of geological fonmtion, 
three sub sites of the mined area were selec-
ted, as well as one natural forest plot, ..mi.ch 
is not affected qy- mining, for complrison of 
results -

1 , Overbm:len dlllllµ3 containing nainJ.y shale 
((:f)...70% ); limestone an:l chert (20%) an:l 
atout 10% soil, 

2. Exposed black pyritic shale 
3. Weathered limestone 
4, Natural forest 

Reclanation Methods 

To control erosion of soil, a series of 
gabion check dams an:l stone walls were constru-
cted along the slope length so that loose over-
bm:len nay 1:e partially retained, Along the 
perennial river flowing below the mining area, 
a 200 m long stone wall was erected to check 
the inflow of debris into the stream water. 

Once the mechanical measures were complete, 
biological reclanation of the area was l:egtm. 
Since the aim of this p,rticular reclanation 
project was to 1:e ecologi~ l:ased, the 
biological reclanation process was carried out 
in the following sequence: 

1 • · Ecologicazy survey of the adjoining undis-
turl:ed forests to select ecologi~ ada-
pted species of the region ..mi.ch are use-
ful for the localinhabitants wildlife an:l 
humms toth an:l have high colonizing an:l 
erosion control caps.bili ty. 

2, Based on the atove survey, seeds an:l cutt-
ings of species from adjoining areas were 
collected. 

3. The seeds of the following species were 
broadcast seeded over the whole area : 

Rrldle.ja asiatica, Erio):horum comosum, Crotola-
ria sericea, Mimosa himalayam., Rumex hastatus, 
Trena poll toria an:l Wen:llilndia exserta. 

Cuttings of the following species were 
collected an:l planted as indicated against 
each :-
Ipomoea carnea 
Jatro):ha curcas 
Moringa pterygospenm 
S9Jix tetraspenm 
Saccharum spontaneum 

Vi tex negurxlo 

in contour trenches 
for guJJy 
plugging 
Along water courses 
Root tiller on lime 
stone areas 
Shoot cutting 

Besides local grasses, shrub.s and trees, 
some other species were also planted in contour 
tremches i.e. Arurrlo donax an:l Pennisetum p.rrp-
ureum, 

With the introduction of the fast growing 
species listed atove, the area was prrtially 
stabilized in one year. Sub.sequnet p]Bnting of 
following tree seedlings on a large scale was 
undertaken; 

Acacia catecheu, Moringa pterqygosperrra, 
Ihll:ergia sissoo, Melia azadiracht, Cara.ya 
artorea, leuceana leucuce):ha]a, Tropical. Pines: 

Pinus caril::aea l:Ehamensis var, Queenslam, Au-
stralia, P.elliottii Queenslan:l Australia, f· 
Caril::aea var ,honl.urensis Poptun-ps.ten Guatarrala 
P.Caril::aea a var. honl.urensis lostimones an:l 
P .Caril::aea var hodurensis Brazil. 

List of ornamental species planted at the 
mining site: 

fuuhimia variegata 
fuuhirrl.s retcusa 
Callistemon viminalis 
Cassia g1auca 
Cassia fistuala 
Cassia .iavanica 

Cinnamomum camphora 
Jacaran:la acutifolia 
Legerstroemia inlica 
Delcrrlx~ 
Francia~· 
Gardenia florida 

After a period of 5 years of recla-
irration in 1987, when the site turned comple-
tely green an:l was erosion free, the following 
ecological monitoring of the site was initiated 

i) Plant an:l soil faunal poµilation changes: 
Quadrats of 10 sqm. ,5 sqm.and 1 sqm. were 
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TABIE -1 Name of sµ,cies am mcde of propagation 

Herbs, shrubs & Seed Cutting 
grasses 

Bu:ldleia asiatica Y· 
Mimosa himJayana \.,/ 

Pennisetum p.rrp.n::eum 
(lzy'brid napier) 

Rumex hastatus v 
Ss.ccharum sp:,ntaneum '-
Vi tex negurrlo 
Tree species 
Acacia catechu 
Tultergia sissoo 
I.euceana leucocai:ba]a 
Ss..1ix tetrasperna 

used to ascertain density am frequency 
of trees, shrubs ani grasses resµ,cti ve]y 
in all the sites. 
A core of 10 cm was taken am faunal pop-
ulation was estimated qy dry sieving, qy 
use of hani sorting am a Ber lese funnel. 

ii) Litter production ani nutrient composi-
tion: 
Litter production in all the areas was co-
llected from 1 sqm. plots ani analyzed for 
nitrorogen,p:iosp:iorus, calcuim, p:,ttassium 
msgnesium (Wilde et.al.1985). 
Litter production,ani nutrient composition 
A core of 10 cm was taken am the faunal 
p:,µDation was estimated qy dry sieving, 
am qy use of hani sorting ani a Ber lese 
funnel. 

Results am Discussion 

Results of the study are presented in iMo 
p,rts, firstly the results of bioreclamation 
ani then ecological monitoring of reclamation 
sites. 

Percentage survival of plants on mined out 
areas ani overhlrden dumps was found to te very 
encouraging esµ,cial]y for local sµ,cies 
(Table-I) of trees like Tultergia sissoo, Aca-
cia catechu. However Pinus ~· showed very poor 
survival rate of only 10-15%. 

Similar 1y, local shrub sµ,cies showed very 
encouraging results. Ip:,moea carnea am Vitex 
negurrlo raised from cuttings gave almost 95% 
survival. Besides these Pennisetum purµireum, 

Root Bulbils Seed Total %sur 
stock ling No.of vi val 

plant 

(j)...70 
(j)...70 

:,,/ 2400 100 

9J 
,/ 500 100 

1COO 30 
-
:,/ 3000 98 
:,/ 4IDJ 98 
:,,/ 500 98 
y 4IDJ 80 

Arun:lo donax ani Ss.coharum sp:,ntaneum showed 
90-95% survival. 

100 G 

80 

T T 
SITE•I S1TE•2 ·s1TE.:J S1TE~4 

Fig.1 % contril:ution of different plant groups 

Resutls of floristic composition have sho-
wn that diversity of plants has increased sign-
ificantly from the initial zero level. In recl-
aimed areas, tesides the sµ,cies of trees, 
shrubs ani grasses planted/raised for reclaimi-
ing the area, quite a good numter of. sµ,cies 
in all categories have invaded. (Table 2,fig. 1) 
Vegetation survery of all the mine sites 
am that of adjoining natural forest sho-
ws that the reclamation process has favoured 
the increasing diversity levels(Table 3). 

The floristic structure of the mined area 
shows that the total numter of plant sp,cies on 
the reclaimed site is near]y equal to, or more 
than the undisturbed frn;est. Herbs am grasses 
are the highest contril:utors to total density 
followed qy shrubs ani trees. The data thus 
clear 1y indicate the initiation of natural suc-
cession in a short sp,n of 4-5 years after 
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TABIB - 2 Floristic COmp:lSi tion of all sites after five years. 

Group of Site I Site II Site III Site IV 
plants(No. 
of spi.cies) Planted •23,.3(X) ** 7,128 ** 13,.3(X) 
herts an:l Natural 5,34,500 43,464 89,800 1,86,400 
grasses. 

Shrubs Planted 2!'1,596 1 ,tfJJ *** 12,792 
Natural 8,256 17,316 11,564 7,864 

Trees Plahted 2,833 · 3, 19') 49') 
Natural 33 1,561 

Total 5,98,518 72, 7CJ7 1,27,955 1,95,825 

* 
** 
*** 

Represents shrub seedlings raised on the site 
Inclules planted shrub an:i tree seedlings besides planted grass species 
Inclules planted/raised tree seedlings 

reclanation. Further, the developnent of 
vegetation on the sites has resulted in litter 
production through leaf fall (Table 4). It is 
well known that litter production an:l its subs-
equent deCOmp:lsition is of great significance 
in improving the site cqrrlitions through nutri-
ent enrichment an:i for establishment an:l growth 
of vegetation on surface mine sites (Brenner, 
Werner an:l Pike 1984) • · 

TABLE 3-- Number of species of each plant group 
an:l their percentage contril:ution to 
total plant density hectare. 

Site I Site II Site III Site IV 

Herts & 16 9 9 9 
grasses (93.19%) (69.58%) (00.57%) (95.18%) 

Trees 

Total No. 

11 
(6.32% 

4 
(0.47%) 

of species 31 

7 
(26.01%) 

4 
(4.39%) 

20 

14· 11 
(19.03%) (4.01%) 

4 
(0.39%) 

27 

8 
(0.00%) 

2!') 

Table 4 an:l fig.2 give the amount of 
litter (in kg/ha) produced in different sites 
an:l also nutrient content: Nitrogen, 
p:iosp:iorus, potassium, calcium an:i lll3gtlesium 
(kg/ha) in the respective sites. Litter 
production per hectare is founi to be rrrucimum 
in site III followed by site 1 • This is much 
more than the amount of litter collected from 

the natural forest which is onJy 433. 0 kg/ha, 
These results further support the observations 
that reclanation through ecologically adapted 
species is valuable in ameliorating the mined 
sites an:l providing food an:i cover for fauna]_ 
species. As the floral density increases, the 
same tren:l is being followed by faunal density. 

TABLE - 4 Production of liter (kg./ha) . and 
nutrient content(kg/he) in mined and 
natural forestr areas 

Oven dry 
litter 

Nitrogen 

Phosp:iorus 

Potassium 

Calcium 

Megneshium 

Site I Site II Site III Site IV 

789.00 513.00 1025.00 433.00 

1.32 

0.33 

0.26 

2.33 

0.50 

1.16 

0.20 

0.18 

1.41 

0.77 

0.84 

0.30 

0.27 

0.93 

0.50 

0.27 

0.26 

1.00 

0.30 

This preliminary survey has shown that 
site I has the rrrucimum faunal communities,where 
density of herbs an:i grasses was nmcimum an:i 
contril:ution of shrubs an:i trees was 
comµ,.rati ve]y law. It may be presumed that the 
acquired stahiJi ty from erosion and sliding re-
sults in higher biomass production, subsequent 
decomp:lsi tion of litter an:i this helps ·in 
enrichment of the mine spoil fauna. The final 
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SITE-I 
SITE-3 

789 
33 

10·25 
SITE-2 

SITE-4 

LE GENO 

r'.8--LITTER PRODUTION ( Kg Iha) 

0--NUTRIENT CONTENT(Kg/hal 
0-- NITROGEN 

. ~--PHOSPHOROUS 
ITJ--POTASSIUM 

1111-- CAL CI U M 

IIB--M AGNE SH I u M 

FIG.2 LITTER PRODUCTION AND NUTRIENT CONTENT IN Kg/ha 

:im'luence of vegetation (Neumann 1CfT7) supports 
that the area planted with trees producing high 
amounts of readizy decomposable litter support 
more decomposer organisms ( Cruestacea), The 
results of the survery :imicate that site 
1 (Table 5 has the IIl3.Ximum soil fauna, The najor 
soil inbabi ting group observed is the same as 
in the natmal. forest {fig,3) but site 1 has 
the IIl3.Ximum density/ C\ll11, in comµirison to natu-
ral forest. It was also noted that 1,zyriop::xla 
an:l Mollusca are totally absent in site 2 an:l 3 
l::ut these two groups are present in site 1 an:l 
site 4 (adjacent natmal. forest), The most 
dense an:l di verse plant cover in site 1 shows 

the composition of the fauna also increases 
propoststionate];y an:l through it the quality of 
the humus nay te · improved for pl.Bnt growth 
(Table 3). These findings are also supported by 
MLnµJy ( 1953 an:l 19(:6) ) • In the course of the 
further developnent of the soil Fomicomus 
castigator (Coleoptera) ,Cremastogaster ~ 
tom (fomicidae) forms large clumps in ..ihich a 
rich soil fauna can develop, AniJmls appearing 
here inclu:J.e Rh;ysida nu:J.a (Scolopendromo:r'jila), 
Isop::xla(families not yet identified), Arneae 
(Cyrotoµ10ra Gnap:1osa, Meta !"E·) tecause they 
are the first coloniziers ..ihich bring about mi-
xing of humus, clay an:l enrich the fertility 



TAEIE-5 Density of different faunal group3 in 
different sites. 

&>il faunal Density I cum 
group Site I Site II Site III Site 

Arachnida 1499 

Crusracea 50'.l 

}\yr:i.o]XXla 333 

833 

50'.l 

1833 

1t6 

833 

150'.l 

333 

Insects 13977 6333 61t6 31t6 

M:illusca ·1333 3833 

Total 176E6 81t6 81t6 '/:Ii, 

IZ··ARACHNIDA O·•INSECTA 

QID••CRUSTACEA !!!-MOLLUSCA 
•··NYRIOPOOA 

100 

80 

60 

40 

20 

0 
SITE- I SJTE·Z SITE-3 SI TE-4 

Fig,3 % contrirution of soil faunal groups 

of soil, 
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F.cological finl.ings of tbe recJairned plots 
an::l their cOIIIJEI'.i.son with the adjoining natural-
forest plot lead to the conclusion that reclam-
ation of mined sites with local sp,cies of her-
bs, shrub3, grasses an::l trees h1i1ds up the ec-

oeystem in a favourable llEilller such that 
succession of flora an::l fauna starts. This 
further results ·in stabilizing the area from ·. 
sliding an::l erosion as ,J8JJ. as ameliorating the 
soil con:litions. 

Further use of local colonizing sp,cies 
restores the site in an inexp,nsi ve nanner 
($, 16/cum of overbJrden reclaimed in the 
present stuly) an::l fulfill the requirements 
of local inhabitants in a sustained manner, 
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